
MONDAY. FE2E. 22, 1932.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having decided to quit farming,

I win CEer for sale at Public Auction,
on the J. J. Lohnes farm, 8 miles
ncrth of Nehawka; 10 miles south
west of Plattsmouth; 3 miles west
and 2 miles north of Murray, Nebr.,
on

Monday, Febr. 29
beginning at 11:00 o'clock a. m
with lunch served on the grounds
at noon by the ladies of the Presby-
terian church, the following describ-
ed property:

Horses and Mules
Two black mules, mare and horse.

9 years eld. wt. 2500 lbs.; one red
Jack mule, 9 years old, wt. 1400;
one dun Jack mule, 9 years old, wt.
1350; one bay molly. 5 years old,
wt. 1200; one bay Jack mule, wt.
11;0 smooth mouth; two brown
mules, smooth mouth, wt. 2400;
One bay Jack mule, smooth mouth,
wt. 14 00; one bay horse, 10 years
old. wt. 1600; one black mare, 11
years old, wt. 1300; one bay

celt: one saddle pony.
Ten Head of Cattle

Two Jersey ows, fresh now; two
Hclstein cows, fresh in Slay; one
black cow; one Jersey heifer; one
red cow; one red heifer; one Holstein
cow. 3 years old; one roan bull, wt.
850 lbs., dehorned.

Stock Hogs
Fifteen head of stock hogs, all im-mun-

Farm Machinery
Two hay racks; four wagons; two

mowing machines; two Oliver 2-r-

machines; one Oliver 2-r- lisier;
one single row lister; one old lister;
two discs; oue harrow; one corn sled;
one binder; one Badger feed grinder
with elevator in good shape; one!
Fairbanks-Mors- e gas engine. 12-- h.

p; one 2-r- cultivator; five sets
of work harness; one good stock sad-
dle; several good collars; some good
seed cats; feed bunks and water
tanks and numerous other articles.

Terms cf Sale
All sums of $23.00 and under, cash

in hand. If credit is desired on sums
over ?25.00. nicke arrangements with
your local banker. All property to
be settled for on date of sale.

Mrs. Robt. Troop,
Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer
PLATTS. STATE BANK, Clerk

TO UXDEBG0 TREATMENT

From Thursday's Dally
George Nickles departed this morn-

ing for Omaha, where he will be
treated at the hospital for his in
juries received in the fall from the
roof of his home at Murray Tuesday.
Mr. Nickles has suffered a great deal
cf pain and it is hoped he may de-li-ve

relief from the treatment. He
was taken to Omaha by his brother,
Lee Nickles of this city.
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PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction at the J. E. Lancaster
plate, located 3 miles south and 2

miles east of Murray, Nebr., on

Wednesday, Mar. 2
beginning at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
with lunch served on the grounds at
noon, proceeds go to Lewiston ceme-
tery, the following described prop-
erty:

Three Head of Horses
One span black geldings, smooth

mouth, wt. about 3500 lbs; one bay
mare, 9 years old, wt. 1300 pounds.

Farm Machinery-On- e

Do-A-ll tractor with 2-r-

lister and 2-r- cultivator attach-
ment; one swinging wood saw; one
P &. O tractor plow, 14-in- .,

all in A-- l condition; one 12-- h. p.
Case steam engine; one grain wagon;
one iron wheel wagon with box; one
hay rack and wagon; one Kewanee
elevator and King Hamilton jack,
new; one roof extension. 22-f- t. long;
one John Deere speed jack; one In-

ternational low down spreader; one
spreader box. f.t3 cn truck wagon;
one right angle, new; one S-- ft. In-
ternational disc harrow; one

harrow; one oil burner tank
heater; cne harrow; one
harrow cart; one P & O. 2-r- ma-
chine; one Badger cultivator; one
press drill; one tongueless cultivator;
two sets of harness and a number
of good horse collars; one roller, 8

feet long; one Dain mower; one
sulky rake; one side delivery rake;
one two row stalk cutter; one feed
grinder; one 15-bush- el seed corn
dryer; one seed corn grader; one
galvanized water tank; two wood or
coal burning tank heaters; one anvil;
one forge; one vise; cne carbide
farm light plant and fixtures; one
Suttley crea-- separator; one grind
stone; one pest drill; one 40-f- t.

belt; one 30-f- t. ch belt;
one 1 4 0-- ft. 10-in- ch belt; one 20-f- t.

ch belt; 25 bushels good yellow
reed corn; some oil barrels; a num-
ber of black locust posts.

Household Goods
One kitchen cabinet, nearly new;

cne lied Star oil stove; one ward-
robe; cne dresser; one child's bed;
two Coleman gas lamps; one Cole-
man gas lantern; one electric lan-
tern; cne Daisy churn; one
dining room table; Numerous other
articles.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $25.00 and under, cash

in hand. On sums over f 25.00, creditmay be arranged with the clerk of
sale cn bankable paper. All prop-
erty to be settled for on date of sale.

J. E. Lancaster,
Owner.

HEX YOUNG. Auctioneer
Vv G. BQEDEKER, Clerk. "

Winters teen
P-T--

A Celebrates
Founders Day

Splendid Program Given at Winter- -
steen Hill School to Honor

the Occasion.

From Thursday's rally
The Parent-Teache- rs association

of the Wintersteen Hill school last
evening celebrated Founders Day,
the anniversary of the organization
cf the national P. T. A. as well as
the eighth anniversary of its estab-
lishment in Plattsmouth.

The program given honored the
memory of George Washington as
well as the P. T. A. and had been
arranged by Alfred Edgerton. The
program and meeting was presided
over by Frank Rice.

The toy band, composed of the lit-
tle folks of' the school opened the
program before the audience that
filled the room, the clever little

giving a most interesting
feature. Miss Edith Cook, one cf the
teachers of the school, played for
the youngsters.

Mrs. E. H. Wescctt, gave two very
happily selected patriotic n.umbers
"The Father of the Land Ye Love,"
rind "Home Again." both appropriate
to the forthcoming Washington bi
centennial.

Mr. E. II. Wescott was presented
in two piano solos, one of the offi
cial march written for the Wash
ington inaugural, "Hail Columbia,"
as well as "The Stars and Stripes
Forever."

Dr. Frank L. Cummins, president
cf the board cf education, gave
very interesting talk on the schools
and their work and particularly
complimented the teachers on their
work with the children. Dr. Cum-
mins also commended the work of
the P. T. A. in making for a better
condition in the relations of the pat
rons to the schools.

Frank A. Cloidt, secretary of the
board cf education gave two vocal
numbers, "Somewhere a Voice Is
Calling" and " Neopclitan Nights."

In honor of the anniversaiy of the
P. T. A. a large birthday cake with
the forty-thre-e candles was brought
in and the presiding officer called
upen Superintendent R. E. Bailey to
cut the cake and which he did after
a few remarks of appreciation of the
work of the teachers and the P. T. A.

The Wintersteen Hill P. T.A. has
been one of the active bodies in the
city and have by their efforts added
greatly to the comfort of the school,
retaining a great interest in the
work. The school also has two very
efficient and well qualified teachers
in Miss Edith Cook and Miss Ruth
Tidball who have made a fine show-
ing this year in their work with the
children.

Some very important matters of
interest pertaining to the school as
well as the communtiy were taken
up in the short business session held
preceding the program. A matter of
great interest was a communication
from the publicity committee of the
Chamber of Commerce requesting the

and urging the purchase
and use of Plattsmouth made prod-
ucts wherein the committee stressed
the point htat the people cf Flatts-mout- h

woJld be well rewarded by
the added employment to Platts-
mouth people in the manufacture of
these commodities. The secretary
was directed to acknowledge the lit-

ter assuring the Chamber of Com-

merce of hearty in this
program.

It was decided at the next regu-

lar meeting which is to be held Wed
nesday, March 16th, to dispense with
the program and devote the evening
to the important subject of "Child
Study." A unique feature of this
meeting will be the serving of re-

freshments by the men.

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

The many friends over the city of
Rudolph Ramsel, will be very much
pleased to learn that he is now show
ing a pleasing rate of improvement.
Mr. Ramsel han been suffering from
an attack of the flu and pluersey
that has kept him confined to the
home for the past two weeks. He
was able to be up for a few moments
Wednesday, the first time since his
illness.

WILL LOCATE AT LOUISVILLE

Guy H. Bestor. who has been here
assist tng in the hardware store of
Bestor & Swatek Co., has located at
Louisville where he will look after
the interests of the company. The
Bestor & Swatek Co., have a fine up
to date hardware store at the cement
city and Mr. Bestor will make a splen
did addition to the management of
the store. '

"See it before you Buy it."

fJanley Flews Items

Mrs. Emma Andrus who has been
so seriously ill for some time with a
very severe attack of the flu, is re-

ported as being quite a bit better at
this time.'

Wilber Fleming, so nof Paul Flem-
ing and wife has been troubled with
spells of very severe ear ache and
was compelled to remain away froni
school for a time.'

Edward Keliey and his friend, Mr.
Fagan were over to Plattsmouth last
week where they were looking after
some business matters as well as visit
ing with friends on Wednesday of
last week.

James Breckenridge, son of Mathis
Brackenridge and wife, has been out
cf school 'for a number of days dur-
ing the past week with the" flu, but
was able to return to school early
the past week.

John Grueber has been chief cook
and bottle washer for some time, as
the wife has been sick witli the flu
as well as also has the son, Bobbie.
They both, however, are some bet-

ter at this time.
John Gruber and Red Griffis were

making some necessary repairs on
the pump which supplies water for
the home of Mr. Gruber and which
has been out cf order for some time,
before they had an opportunity to
get at the work.

Bernard Rhodcn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Unfver Rhcdeu has been .kept
away from his studies at school on
account of an attack of the flu, but
is making good improvement and
was back to school again during the
latter portion of last week.

Will Make Koine in. Louisville
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kpop who

has just returned from a trip to Chi-
cago where they were spending their
honeymoon, and were visiting for a
ccuple of days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Bergman. Mr. Koop be-

ing a brother cf Mrs. Bergman. They
enjoyed the visit very much and, af-

ter considering the matter it was
thought the best for the newly wed-

ded couple to make their home with
Mrs. John Koop, mother of Mrs.
Bergman and Mr. Kocp. Mrs. Koop
is in poor health and as Mrs. Marion
Koop is a very capable nurse, she will
care for the aged mother of Mr. Koop.

LEGION AUXILIARY MEETS

The American Legion Auxiliary
met Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. E. A. Webb on North Fifth
street, the event being very largely
attended by the members.

The organization received a com
munication from the industries com-

mittee cf the Chamber of Commerce,
asking that they aid Plaltsmouth by
the use of Plattsmouth made arti
cles. It was voted to extend full co
operation as far as possible in the
request.

The Auxiliary also voted to join
in the payment of the cost of the
George Washington picture that was
shown here yesterday.

The Auxiliary also discussed plans
for a get-togeth- er with the mem
bers of the Legion in the" near fu-

ture as a social feature of the spring
activities.

Mrs. C. A. Marshall gave a very
interesting account of the life of
George Washington and a general
story of the trying days of the es-

tablishment cf the American govern-
ment.

At a suitable hour a dainty lunch-
eon was served "by the hostesses of
the afternoon, Mrs. Webb, Mrs. Ralph
M. "Wiles, Mrs. Frank Rebal, Mrs.
Otto Lutz and Mrs. J. A. Capwell.

MASONS TO HOLD BANQUET

Plattsmouth lodge No. 6, A. F. &
A. M. will observe their annual past
master's night, on Monday evening,
February 22nd. The occasion will
also be a special George Washing-te-n

program and in which many of
the past masters will take part.

The banquet will open at 6:30 and
will be held in the main lodge room,
there being 1C0 of the members and
out cf town Masons expected in at-

tendance at the event.
The occasion will be one of the

most elaborate that has been held by
the local lodge, giving full recog-
nition to the birthday of the Father
of His Country, who was also one of
the leading Masons of the colonial
days.

CARD OF THANES

We wish in this way to thank the
neighbors and friends for the many
acts of kindness shown us in our
late bereavement. Also for the Coral
offerings, songs and services render-
ed us by the Royal Neighbors.
Charles Edminsten, Mrs. Byron Gal-lan- d

and Family, Mrs. II. D. Everett
and Family, the Brothers and
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Well Known
Young People

are Wedded

Miss Leora Mae Faaiscf Murray,
and George H. Rieke cf Union

Mariied Wednesday.

From Thursday's Dally
A very pretty wedding occurred

Wednesday at the Presbyterian manse
in this city when Miss Leora Faris
of Murray and George H. Rieke of
Union were joined in the bonds of
holy wedlock.

The bridal couple, accompanied by
a party of young friends, motored
to this city to have the ceremony
performed. The marriage lines were
read fcy Rc?v. H. G. McC'Iusky, pas-

tor of the First Presbyterian church,
the ring service being used in the
joining of the lives of the two young
people.

The bride and groom were attend-
ed by Miss Bessie Royer and Curtis
Faris, brother of the bride, as brides-
maid and best man.

The j'oung people are well known
in the vicinity of Murray and Union,
their families being among the prom-

inent residents of, that section of
Cass county. The bride is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr?. J. H. Faris cf
near Murray where she has grown
to v.-- c manhood, while the groom is a
Fon of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rieke
cf near Union. Both are highly es-

teemed by a large circle cf friends
v. ho will join in their well wishes
for the future happiness an dsuccess
ot the young people.

Mr. and Mrs. Rieke will make
neir heme in the future on the farm i

near Lnicn where they are
house keeping after March 1st.

FREZDEICH OF AX0KY DEAD

Ereslau. Former King Friedrich
August of Saxony, "the royal phil-
osopher of Sybilenort," died Thurs
day night from a stroke of apoplexy.
He was sixty-fiv- e. He was found in
his bed in his casiie, near Breslau,
in a critical condition and failed to
regain consciousness.

King Friedrich, one cf the mcst
popular rulers of his time, was noted
fcr his wit, which stood him in good
stead in the revolution of 1918, when
he lost his thron?. The king was
at his beautfiul estate at Moritzburg
when the news came from the repub
licans. He was politely asked by
telephone if he would relinquish his
throne Villingly. "Oh,, well. I sup-

pose I'd better." He was told the
workers and solder council had
taken control of Saxony. His retort,
since become a classic in Germany,
was: "Well, then, do ycir dirty
business by yourselves."

King Friedrich a"nd the kaiser
never were on tco good terms. The
kaiser referred to his cousin as some-
thing of a "clown." At another
time, honors went to Friedrich. It
was in Berlin on the former kaiser's
birthday that the Wilhelru took oc-

casion to thank his "dear cousin"
for his delicate thoughtfulness.

4'Oh, not at all," was the reply,
"I wanted to come to the dog show,
anyway."

"R ATT, HOLDINGS CRITICIZED

Washington. The holdings of the
Pennsylvania railroad were describ-
ed as a threat to plans of the inter-
state commerce commission and
wishes of New England interests at
two separate hearings. Governor Ely
cf Massachusetts, testifying against
a consolidation proposal to group
eastern lines into four great systems,
told Chairman Porter that the inter
state commerce commission should
take some action to eliminate hold
ings of the Pennsylvania and Penn-roa- d

corporation, Pennsylvania hold
ing company, in New England lines.

At the capitol, meanwhile, Dr.
Walter Splawn, transportation ex-

pert, testified before the house inter-
state commerce committee that the
Pennsylvania was rapidly reaching a
position that would enable it "to
block" consolidation plans of the
ccmmis3ion.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of
thanking our many friends and our
near neighbors for the beautiful
floral offerings and acts of kindness.
in our hour of sorrow, in the loss of
our beloved father. We wish also to
thank the Masonic lodge and Ma-

sonic male quartet. These words and
act of kindness will be gratefully
remembered - David K. Ebersole,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Ebersole.

Hoarded money will not help
business conditions to improve.
It's the money in circulation that
counts! Read the Journal ads and
take advantage of the many bar-
gains Plattsmouth business men
will offer you the coming year.

SENTENCE FORMER SHERIFF

Portland, Ind. Ira Barton, once
wealthy farmer, who confessed that
as Blackford county sheriff he help-
ed a Chicago Heights, HI., gang rob
three banks, was sentenced to twenty--

one years imprisonment.
Barton's only spoken words were

in a plea asking Judge Gillespie not
to do anj-thin-

g to Linden Barton,
nineteen, hi3 ephew, who smuggled
in the blackjack with which the for-
mer sheriff beat a guard unconscious
Tuesday in an effort to escape.

Iowa Family
of Five is Found

Slain in Home

Ncte cvT Garage Door Points
Tragedy; Finances Cause;

Owed Father Money.

to

Stout, la., Feb. 17. No inquest
will be conducted into the deaths
of Nanno Andreesen, and four mem-

bers of his immediate family,
Grundy County Coroner L. D. Coff-ma- n

decided late today.
After an investigation that took

mcst of the day, the corcuer was of
the opinion that the j

slock buyer and farmer killed his!
wife, two children. Elmer, 14, and!
Verna. 9, and his sister-in-la- w, Zlizs i

Maggie Hessenius, and then commit-
ted suicide.

Et fore he killed himself with a
she t run he drove the half mile be-

tween the farm home and a Stout
jsurne. on the door of which he af- -
fixed a note saying that five bodies
wcui.l be found at his house.

Diieciicns in Note.
Authorities discarded the thecrv orpcration

advanced by Sheriff M. A. Mam-niir.- pa

that after being shot, Mrs.
Andreesen revived sufficiently to
procure the shotgun and kill her
husband on his return from town.
The tragedy occurred about 7 a. m.

Coroner Coffnian pointed out that,
although the shotgun was found on
the woman's body and that the
bodies of the husband and wife were
about 10 feet apart, the recoil of
the weapon might have sent it
against her, and the nature of her
wound was such that death most
likely was instant.

Harvey Dilger, employe of the
Stent Auto company, found the note,
signed, simply "Nanno." It read:
"Go up to the Andreesen place and
ycu will find five dead bcdes."

Owed Father Money,
With Clarence Wilson and Albert

Nieman, he drove to the farm home
and found the bodies, those of the
two children in night clothing. In-

dications were that they were at
breakfast when killed.

Financial difficulties are believed
to have caused the farmer to commit
the crime. His father, Henry N. An- -
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20c lb.

Hersey, y2lb.
Hersey,

Tooatces,
Corn,

Smashing Specials
for Wednesday

5 bars P & G Soap CSC
5 bars Swift's Quick Naptha

can Sunbrite Cleanser ....
Peanut Clusters, per lb 15c
Quality Cups and Saucers, each 5c
Dinner Plates, each 10c
Quality Household Paints, per can .... 10c

Put Taints the and
with Other 10c Paints

Lamps, 115 volt, each Sc
40, EO and Sizes

The So $1 Store
GOLDhdG & Proprietors

On the Side cf Main Street, 4th and
Plattsmouth,

drceseu, had inongage on his son's transported by truc k ine:ead of
half section of land and $C40 inter-- ; rail.
est ou it was due. TI:e had tent
nis father by a neighbor as in
terest payment.

!

-

a j

The unless fur-- j standards affect the
evidence was brought to light, !ar contrails.

there wculd be no need for an in- - j i eduction.
quest.

TGE LOAI

New York. The railroad crtdit
arranged

1.&00 persons about 10:C0 r. rn.

for extension cf loans to reads ap-

plying for help to the former agency
pending accrual cf funds in its
freight revenue pool, it was announc-
ed. The credit was form-
ed fcy the railroads to administer
loans out of money received from
the higher freight rates which be-

came elective early this year. Be-

cause these funds probably not
start for at least an-

other month and because several re-

quests had already been received for
the credit company asked the

reconstruction finance to
make the advances.

S0EENSEN
LYMAN-RICHE- Y SUIT

Lincoln, Feb. 19. Attorney Gen-

eral Scrensen Hied an answer in dis-

trict court here Friday to the suit
of the Sand & Gravel

of Omaha, attacking efforts of
the state to money from high-
way contracts because cf reduced
gravel rates.

The company claimed gravel is

Wednesday Saturday, inclusive

Casco Butter
No Finer Butter Made On Sale Wed-

nesday to Saturday, Inc., at

Cocoa, Value, 1-l- b. 10c
Cocoa, can. 15c

--Ib. cake .... 20c
Jell, Advo, the jell that pkg. . . 5c

3 cans fcr ........ 25s
3 for 25c

3 cans for 25c

.

. 1

these on Scaie compare

Clear Glass
GO Watt

iteflsbfe to

Sunny between 5th
Nebr.

EXTENSION

has

accumulating

Lyman-Richc- y

Foit-nsen'- answer claims the
.state has never retropnized any es-

tablished truck rates and that truck
corcuer said that v.ould not r.-pu- -

iher state

Vorld-IIeral- d.

corporation

will

aid,

Co.,

.......

n

that

He uphoics the

FLAI.IES LA1IAGE TEZATZU

New York. The famous sta:
he Palace theater was badly dmuged

with the 'liy flame.- - which routed an audience
itconstruction finance corporation:

corporation

ANSWERS

deduct

al mrson.s were hurt in ttie
i.: . vde for exits that started when
pa-- i -- ns noticed a trickle cf fiame and
rr.ioke from backstage, just as Sophie
Tucker, headliner of the evening,
finished singing. Miss Tucker calm-
ed the crowd somewhat by a "cur-
tain talk" she continued as the Games
crept up a back drop behind her.
The mcst seriously hurt was Mrs.
Selma Stoling, who received a pos-

sible fracture of the spine. The oth-

ers suffered sprained ankles and
bruises.

TRAIN

Durango, Cclo. The first train to
arrive frc:n Denver sime Fib. 8

reached here Thursday after bucking
snow blockades in Cubres Tass, 10,-OOOf- eet

up in the mountains. The
train carried 2.000 sacks of mail.

Trains running Thursday between
Durango and Alanio6a carried a
large supply cf food, hay and grain
intended for northwest New Mex-

ico, which faced a shortage of sup
plies because of the heavy snow.

to

Cannon Brand Asstd. Colored Borders
Size 44x22 Inches Special

each

Meat Department
Call and visit our where Quality and are
always the best to be found Fresh and Smoked

GROCERIE
pkg

Chocolate,

Frank's Kraut,
cans

STI5&L,

Ao Go

Peas, 2 cans for 25c
per lb 5c

2 lbs. for 17c
P & G 10 bars 32c
Flake White Soap, 7 bars 27c

White or
per can 5c

We carry a line of Omar and Flour and Chic
Chic also Salt. 100-l- b. sack stock salt for 65c

for Sal Salt

Quality Groceries

REACHES 3UP.AKG0

Sfo)(gGtllH6

Turkish Towels

17c

Meat Department, Price
anywhere. Meat.

whips,

s
Farina,
Tapioca, Minute,

Naptha Soap,

Crystal Sunbrite
Scouring Cle&nter,

complete Gooch Feeds, Laying Mash,
Starter, Feed; Michigan Special,

Distributors Tonic Stock

ACH

(1

P. A


